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TO THE NOVICE.

I-lave vou ever had an opportunity to
niake a collection of postage stamips? No!
Thcn von have mnisscd the miost fascinating
pursuit in which 4a boy ever Cngaea(d. You
szty you have fric]ls wlho arc co1Icctors, but
vou neveu tried it vusi? Ah,ý yc, vu
probably neyer ha d a chance to look into
the subjeet but new that you have a littie
sI)are, tinie, we wviIl talk it over, and then
you wjll know ail about it.

The posl!,-ge stainlp at a first glance seis
to he a very insigniticant thing, but in ties:e
da ys that 1littie one i-cli piece of paper is as
powerftil in its sph'rreas thie gratest kiing
on eParth..

The postige stanlp when properly
atached ta a letter, wvilI carry it to the

iietterinost end of thie globe The swiftest
st~u-1atthe fa3test railroadsý the ino-;t»

cnduring aninais are engaged to carry it.
rie niost perfeet safe-ruards that hnnx;în
ingenuity eau dev%,ise are tlirown about ir,
anxd life it;elî will he sacriic8d, to prote'

T.) send au Icter to China tt1ru,'i a:v
other iiiediUmi thian bv a Stfalin, ûouil CO-St
nany. uianv (loliirs, but by atteclîing tl.is
litt'e Piece of paper it wili go wnvwhcre for
a feNy cents, whik' the lJower of Sovcrei-iitits
ivili ho lent it. for protection. lsn't it a
wonderful littie thlng whcn wc look at. it
right ?

Where 18 the boy wilio wo-n'd flot like to
tra'e.1 over the whole eafth. gathering.ind
kcpingr froni ech eountry, omething

which bclongcd to eaeh place ? Few of us
ean travel tluus, but at a small expensec we
can collect the stamps froma every clime,
each bcaring its 0w» distinctive picture or
wording, and forniing when together, an
exhibition pleasing to the eye, instructive
to the iiiid, and descriptive of the far away
lands of which. wc delight to read.

A co!'ectiou of postage stamps differs in
an essential point fi-om an>' other col'ection.
Werc vou to collect minerais, coins, botter-
flics, or anything c's, it wou7d require
large spawc in which to keep thcm, but vour
stanups are ail miounted ini one book, and a
few moments iâ ail thiat is neccssary to flnd
anv countrv.

A col'ection of staunps will impart more
know edgc to a boy i, i one week than he
wili get fromn his school books in nmn
ionths, and (I o yoU ek whv ?

Bcceau-ze 1118 col. ection i biis tov, a.nd ail
the knowicdge lie cari gain froîn it is taken

aa lileasiare, whcreas luis books are con-
s;(<lvred a task.

lic wiiI learii ail lie eu regarding luis
sta-iups. becntu-s lie L- intercstcd in theni,

aiL iti a 1) l'sure to learu, and 'earning
ol.tajnv4 iii this inuanvner is peruancllt.

1) you usk wlit can lic learned froni
Poistaue st.anp? More than I oouId tell
von i hours

N eztly v ry fCw ÎsS3ue of poMge b«ipe,
pot ont ks issued for sonle, rean. A new
k in-, on thc throure; arexvolution in prcýtoess;
a creten li of saine Pz ixat eveut; a jubi'ec.
0)f sucb events the c9liector lc.ars tlirougll

ýT« le< V 'aiiied)
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This paper i8 under a new management,
and during May, June, July and August, it
wrnl appear fortnightly only.

Beginning in the next issue, a Cu, adian
dealer wlll commerce a Catalogue of Canad-
tan Revenue Stamps, with prices, basing it
on the usual diseoutit rates.

A firmn that recently published a new cata-
logue, compute, without mmnor varitties, that
the total nuniber of the world's différent
stamps to date would amount to just under
14,000.

Ai the dies, plates, etc., of the Newfound-
land stamps frorn 1866 to 1896 have been
destroyed.

A great stamp robbery at Buda-Pesth has
just corne to light. It appears that sheets of
stamps from the State printing office ardered
for destruction, have for some time past
fallen into unauthorized hands, and that
several persons in high positions are said to
be ixnplicated.

Very great confusion, and no end of trouble
bas been caused by the refusai of the Maitese
Governunent to accept the Imperial Penny
Post Stamp. At the present trne, every
letter received uearing only the Id stamp, is
charged Bd on delivery.

The fourth oentanary of the discover of
Brszil will be oelebrated in 1900 by a new
issue of stamps.

*The new Mab-a ctamps are manufactured
l)y De la Rue & Co.

Ali Finnish postage stamnps are to be with-
drawu at the end of the vear.

The designs for the Cuban enve'opes have
been aceepted and an oidIer given to have
the dies nmade. The head of Coumnbus as
used on the 50-cent piece of 1892-9.8 (Co'uixn-
ian half-dollar) was fInallv decided upon.
There are to be two denominations, both of
saine desiý,4 2c red and 5c. blue. The
word 'Cubg& appears at top and 'Dos' or
'Cineo Centavos,' respectively, at bottomn.
The figure of value appears twice at side,
surrounded by* toliage. A circle of pears
surrouinds the head. No word bas been re-
ceived froin Cuba as to sizes and paper
varieties wanted. It appears that for the
present the reguai U. S paper wiIl be uscd
for thieir manufacture, but later on a dis-
tinctivelv Cuban waterniark will probably,
he adopted. The prospects for a sufficient
numnber of varicties are therefore quite
bright.

At last the Philippines are to be favored
with a co'tonial set The Post Office Depart-
nient ii nov, preparing to send to Manilla
stamps for use on the islands. They will Le
the sanie as those now in use, but will be sur-
charged with the word "Philipînes," which
wilI probably be printed diagonally across
ths face of the stamp, similar to the Porto
Rico surcharge.

'Irhe* do some things better on the Con-
tinent. A new postal departure bas just be-en
instituted in the Grand Duchy of Baden,
which bas much to recoxnmend it. If it
happens that in the course of a journny the
traveller wants to despatch a telegraoe ail he
bas to do is to %%rite bis message on a posu
card with the intimation that he vishes it
wired, afix the requisite amount of stamps
and drop it into tbe letter box attacbed to the
train. XVhen the train stops the box is deared
and the wires sent off witbout further trouble.

It is reportEd that only 6M00 Parpie

erivelopos were issued.
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55
Hawaii, Phillipine, Porto Rico

and Cuba
Ail Diffèrent Obsoloe and Iostly Unused.

These places are now United States' posses-
si0u8l, and the stamps are good to buy. We
have only 40 lots tu sell, and while they last
the price is 62.00 for the 55 starnps, a snap.

Another packet contains 20 different Porto
Itizo, Phillipine and Cuba. Prioe 85c.

CARTIER STAMP
TORONTO, ONT.

Co.

riroeuel
Most eveï'yhody rollects Citnadit 8tampe

anîd we have seeiirkxl a quantity of issues front
5c beaver (1859) issue, tip to '99, including fie
lot of Manitoba LAw Staînps, Green Lams and
Bih St.ainps. Thieqe are in packets. catJloging-
75e ta e2 ecd pnekiet. guaranteed. You can
gret :i packet with eiicli vear's subscription hy
sQfl(lili<! 1?c ex.tra, or 47c total. If you want
th'.. eiket only, seipt 35c.

Canadian Philatellc Weekly
TOROuMTO, 0>11'.

WMOLL-SALL
Green Law Stamps. Canada. 100 ... 8 1.25ab0 5.4, wr.00
Bill Staimpe, Canada, 100 ............. .. )

'. bd &A........... 20
Coin Catalogues, per 10. 60e ; per 25 .. 1.00
Adama' Canada Revenue Cat, per 10.. *.60

44 I 100.... 4.00)
Gol1 embossel Pocket Albums, eloth

bourad, reg. 15e each, per 10.........65
ditto. per 100 ...............
.Tapant 100. 20c; 1000..........1.&)
Canada, 4-leaves, je, 100, 81; 100..9.00t c le " 2ikc té 1.qù

ne " lie, 1 1.00
5c $1S, '. ... 9.00
8e " 1.75 " .. 10.50

Canada, Figures, je, 100, 40e; 1000. 8.90
44 le "6 10e Il .. .9044 2e " 15e "4.. 1.80
46 se 6 a10e 4 .90

Canada Jubilee. se 100. 82c; 1000 8-0()
100,000. Perfect Stamp Hingw ........ 5.25
Manitoba Law 8%amps, catalogued at

8100, cheap.....................65.00

Wm. R. Adams, Toronto, Ont.

CANADA 'HAPPENINGS&

The vigorous po!icy of the Hon. Wni.
Mul'oec, Postmnaster-Oeneral of Canada, lias
resu'ted in enormoQuly reducing the annual
deficit in this departmnent. In fac4, it never
showed such smnall deficit at any previous
time.

In Parliament, the followlng questions
were recent'y asked, and answered :

1. W«ho was the purchaser of several thou-
sand two-cent green stampeci envelopes in
Toronto just psevious to the issue of the two-
cent purpie envelope ? 2. How many twc,-
cent purple stamiped envelopcs were issueil
iu Toronto? 3. When were they issud?
4. Who purchased them ? 5. Wben were
they sent to Toronto? 6. Is the Goveni-
nient aware that secret information anent the
issue of two-cent purpie stamped envelopes
and the quantity of two cent green stampedl
envelopes in stock in Toronto was obtained ?
7. Is the Government aware that the person
who cornered the two-cent purpie stamp sto'k
sr>ld them as bigh as 50 cents each, and tht-y
arc now going as high as $1 in places? 8.
WVas the issue of the two-cent purpie stamped
envelopes donc by by mistake? 9. Are
there any two-cent purp'e stamped envelopes
nwinistock? 10. Is it the intention ofthe

G;overnnent to issue any more two-ceî t
purp!e strnped envelopes? Il. Will thar
issue, if any such he made, take place befort
the uerson wlho cornered the Toronto lot dis-
poses of b is lot?

Hon. WVn. luo-k, replying, said it was
an ohjectionable question, suggestive of ai
supposed state of affairs that might or migi~t
nit exist. As to tbe first question, the de-
partnment had no information. 2-2,000. 3
bth of January, '39. 4-The department bas
n- knnwledge of the purchaser. 6--4th
of January, '99.. 6-The department is not
awrare that any such informnation was givent.
but- will malte rigid enquiry if information is,
laid. 7 The Governmetit is not in possession
of such information. 8-There was no mis-
take in the issue 9-No. 10--No.
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Bargains, New Issues and Novelties.
1000 Mixed Foreign Stamps20J different Foreign tms
Canada R~evenue Clitalogue..
Ketcheson's Rev. b "

Coin Catalogue ..............
Stamp Albums, 2 5c, 85c, 50c, $1,

$R2 up to $15 eaehi. Send sum
you can spend, and we will do
the rest.

Stamp Hinges. 10e a 1000, 8000..
Portraits of Rulers ý72) .......
Coats of Arms of thie World ..
Asia and Af rica, 100 diff erent..

dé 5'.)
British Colonies, 100L

&5& îî 66

West Thdies, 50
Porto Rico 91 Biîînk Note, new.
Canada, '9>0. '20c i:vd. 12e; 15e.

17l'e hine .......
46 6p, fair ~op)ies .......
dé2c vermîilion begiste> cd

saille Ui:lt1is"r....... ..
41 2( oran ge reg, il r iist(d.

'ý 59, 10e red lihie, untised
Newfouudiand, 5 v-a:*....... ...

1. 5 val. limised . ..
4 '716, 3(- rouil.........
4" 'M6. bv :<,l.

Guat.arala, '05, 3 types stirel:aug.
Nova Seotia cli:tnet close,

onie sîdet,a l::i:gaii n........
Bornc*o, 4c on c-zîe diIai ....
Seychelles, M3e, rat se ........
Nova Scotija, 121(e Ilaek .........
Tonîga, '93, 51) on 41), timifsfit ...
Canada, p piik, iilise(î, fie...

4 ' 31) , ri1 Ided 1 aper . ..
dé '59, l'de nnused ....
64 '59, 10e. violet .........
.4 '59, 5c iinused........

dé hon Covel ...........
ci il perfora ted, fine ...

?e red wvatern:arketi .

Mu. ie registered..
2c piunk ........ .......
.11ubilee ý,c 20c, e

Prince Ed. IslanJf Se rose. used.
st:ite I>ept, 15e.......... .....
Justice, 2c ...................

44 3c......... ...........
New B:'unswiek, le I::own liie

t4 le lilav, used..
Satitli Afriican Repa blie, !sht Op)..
New Southi wae..., '6,), 5sii violet

44 '58, 6p wmyk".
British Columbia. 2e brown uced
Turks Isl.and, 4p ultraniarine

wmk CC ................. 1

80
35
10)
-25
lu

25
50
5 o

75
1 2 5

75

75

95
1 40

8
2
8

2 oo
1<()
20
50
26
10

4 00)

85
23

4 00

2 (0

2)

4 51)

23
I60

~40
I5.)

61)

125
00

' 00

Natal 5ah, perf lSxlSji, scarce...
Great Britain, '62. 8p rose u1ius(l
Mutual tinion Teleg-rapi, red,'83
ýNova Scotia lot, red ............
Malta, Ssh unussd ............
Trinidad JubiL'.e, 2p unused ..
Boruco, lue vil $1 ........ .....

United States.
25e Life Insu :'anee, permf .........2 .5e P'otaest, perf ...............
6(. P:'oprietary, v-iolt...........
3.) »1 :îa:<l .Exchlange, uîperf ...
(cl ilaudEx''Iîuge oranmge ...
$1 Morlgage, u.'ipeîf ..........
St l>uwe. of Attoruey, itîmperf

MI l%.u:tg.4ge, perf, V<3IIV it nI
Illei-d e .. . .. .. . .. .

6(- bla k a:: f gir:':: Pî"'priê :ry
2.e ':îý reî.uîe teeipi , i)>'f
$1 Et :y of ioudzi.
5.)c ilorik:îg

25el>'o.ssîperf .............
iirs I b>'mlehark 1îùîtIeted..

2» Je Fuaeigî: Eixchange.........

rxe PI;:y ilig ( ard'z......... ......
!)Jeil' 93...................

o4c >... .................

15'......................
Trîei.îîî-y, 7t......................

24v.. fair' v>Ibp............
I 9:.f.(.I> 'G!, liii iseti...........

2-1v. '61>, fair t-opy .............
Othii iy Svahlt, lit n ->>'fo>ii edi1):01,I..........
Justic, Ce IIInused ............
9 >c oag............ ........
510c oae....................
P>ost, O111c2, 9)cl black. unised ..
'l'uns 1i'and. 4j- grnviy..........
Qinecuslatld lle*.rst.eled. or:uilie
New~; Sontii Wales, (il,)h violet,

witmu - 12."* .... . ... .

Canada Revenues
15 -aiieties Rtýettemis. ....

Q::efbeê', i890 1,y!l........

$3.>) pml.........

The szet of 3 for 8.0
Sm: p:remue C>:> mt. ,t5
Lowvî- Canad.~a IRgistration, red

5Bi . 3 0(1- ....i..............
Bill.31-41 1, 2 8, à 6, 9, 10,

20, 30, 50 .. . ..
New Brunfiswick L>aw, 10, 20, 50c,

R2 bim ....... ..........

1:)
2o
60
40
12
75
55

1 25
i 01)

Ga

15
15
u0

5

1 25

49
25

1 25

3 01)

.42

50

10
25

3 00

1 70

40

1 23
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